
Bill for the qualification of Justices
of the Peace.

W IHEREAS, as well by the Criminal Laws
Prea" l. of England in force in this Piovince,

as by divers Acts of the Provincial Parliament,
Justices of the Peace are invested with great
power and authority, whereby it is becorne of
the utmost consequence to ail classes of His
Majesty's Subjects, that noue but persons weil
qualified should be permitted to act as such
Justices of the Peace, which is amply provided
for by divers wholesome Laws and Statutes of
England, but the saine have been holden not
to have force of Law in this Province; and
vhereas it is. highly expedient, that the provi-

sions contained in the said Laws and Statutes of
England should be enforced in this Province ;
Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legisiative Council and Assen.
bly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constitu-
ted and assembled by virtue of and under the
auithority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
"certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
"year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An
"Actfor making more effectual provisionfor the
" Government ofthte Province ofQuebec, in North-
"Anmerica," and to nake further provision for

the Government of the said Province ;" And
it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same,
that from and after the day of

Aflcerjlltices to in the present year of our Lord one
he app;inh thousand eight hundred and tventy ail

t!hIe hivt~ ustices of the Peace to be made in the several
.ius1ce and Ex- Districts of this Province, shall be made of the

*i rmost sifficient persons dwelling in the same Dis-
:idin-, in one it b
distrCt tris, by the advice'of His Majesty's Execu-

tce office tive Council, and that no person dwelling in one
of tied theC

ce i a- District shall execute the ofice of Justice of
fludittr. the Peace in another District.

II. And be it further enacted by the autho-
No practi,ing rity afbresaid, that no Attorney, Solicitor, or
A Jnorney irtoe Proctor in any Courts vhatsoever, shall, froni

em ec. and after the said day of
be capable to be or continue a Justice of the
Peace in and for any District in this Province,
during such timne as he shall continue in the bu-
siness and practice of an Attorney Solicitor or
P.roctor.

fcaion IIL. Andpbe it further enacted by the autho-
t. pice. rity aforesaid, that fròtn and after the said


